
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

racy of this ministry to the children from the NOTES ON TUE LESSONS.
pulpit is worthy of special comment. If t1wo - r Mark
sermons are preached to the children where one h orember 29.--a 141:12-50.
is addressed to adults there will be little TTE BETRAYAL.
ground for complaint that children do not at- The time spent in the garden was probably
tend church, and adults will understand more more than an hor, su that, if they entered it
sermons than under tie present arrangement. about nidnight, it was between one and two

-- N Y. Independent uin the morning when Judas came. The Lord
seems te have met him near the entrance of
the garden--whether without it or within it

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS. is not certain. " He went forth," (John xviii.
4 ;) "out of the garden," (Meyer;) "out of the

- Therndependentsays: "The Boston schools circle of the disciples," (Lange;) "1from the
pUy good salaries for good services and make a shade of the trees into the moonlight," (AI-
&cradual increuase, according te length of service. fordI;) " from the bottom of the garden to the
They have, consequently, no difficulty in tak- front part of it," (Tholuck.) The matter is
ing their pick from among the very best teach- unimportant. According to hi8s arrangement
ers. For the three or four vacancies that now with the priests, Judas, seeing the Lord
exist in the Latin school not les than one standing with the disciples, leaves those that
hundred and fifty applicants, graduates of accompanied him a little behinsd, and, coning
colleges in ail partsof the country, have offer- forward, salutes Him with the tusual saluta-
ed themselves." tion, and kisses Him. To this Jesus replies,

-There is one objection to the kindergarten "Friend. wherefore art tbou come '" (Matt.
methods and that is one that strikes deep-it xxvi. 50.) IBetravest thou theS Son of Man
is expensive. Struggle as we may, the best with a kiss . (Luke xxii. 48.) Appalled ut
results of education cannot bu obtained in large thase words, Judas steps backward, and Jesus
elasses. The force of eloquence may sway goes toward the multitude, who were watch-
large numbers, but teaching power effects but ing what was taking place, ad who, behold-
few at a time. Se in the kindergarten schools, ing e advasceawait lis apprsacb. It
twenty-five persous bing al (bat eau bu may bc thiat Judas hiai advisneed se fasr before
taught by one person, it muet cost not les his companions that ha was not seen by them
than $50 per year. Those who would cheapen to kiss the Lord, and that they were still
it by putting 100 pupils under a teacher's care 'waiting the sign. He asks, -& Wlhom seek
nuil not geL a kissdergarten scisool. -JN. 17.ye ?" Tisey reply, -"Jesu>s ef Nazarethi."
Sehool Journal. Hie words, I yI am H," spoken with te emu-

WurrnZO GOOD ENoaISR.- On (is subject jesty that became the Son of God, so over

tie N. Y. Timexsav- If tise more advance- awed them that they went backward and fell

studentsuin some of!our colleges orfemale sem- H te te groued. Aster a oikaquestionesud
maries were each to be required te write with- reply, Ha requests hem te let thuiapostes go
out assistance, a letter or a composition of any fre, (hue impai ,His onuillinges te laie
kind, and if then what had been written sbould ta.enpsudrthey, thuq umboldeued, non iay
be printed without alteration, and distributed hands upon. Him. At (Lis moment Peter
among the parents and friends of the authors, dras bis e mword td mites une o!tie band.
it would constitute a species of examination Jeaus ordrhHm te put up Hise ord, ted
of which, we venture to say, few institutions delarei (at hat gives Himsef up e theis
would be proud. We by no means recommend vouterily, sud that, if la needed saelp, Hi
stich a test On the contrary, we ashould de- Fathera ould send I luedgions o! a ge.
nounce un attempt of the kindasutterly heart- Telealing of t(e servants aar je mentined
less and cruel. No intructor could for a mu- dny by Lue, (chap. xxii. 51.) He no ad-
ment be justified lu thus exposing te ridicule dreses afn eords to he chioaipriosto isd
his students. But it would bu, unmsone re- captins sand edersi bhid probabliy te (hi
spect s, an excellent criterion if professors and ne been standing ba d He ih the coidiers, sud
teachers in our higher educational institutions, now came forward; uand asHe inished e
on peruimg the compositions submitted to their aposties, s irg Hlm Holly l .te power os
imsupection, were to ask themselves how these h i enemios, forok Hlm sud 1ld. It dues
productions would lookin, print. not a ppur that thereMas any edtigU (o ar.

F.DtcàT nu ipt.-Th tedernstidis- rosAt them. If thir Master w" jeinovad out
EDerE Tun Guia.-The tendernuess d'of the way, the Sanhedrim d ei#u" thoughl

played towards our daughters in guarding that they would soon sink itp obscurity
them from all knowledge of the world, supply' There was no attempt te seize them, and in
ing their every want, and freeing them from the darkness and confusien they could easily
the necessity of exertion in self-support is a eseape. Peter and John, however, coutinued
cruel kindness. luthis country, where primo- lurking near by, watching the progress of
geniture is net recogumzed, where property is events. The incident of the young man
rarely entailed, where fortunes are se contu- "havin a linen cloth east about his naked
isally shifting hands, where the rich man of to- body," is meutioned only by Mark, (chap. xiv.
day may be the poor man of to-morrow, and 1, 62.) From the linen cloth or cloak
where the petted and indulged wife of the Lightfoot infers that he was a religious ascetic
hsusband neglectful of life insurance Las beforc L·t .ie (at f Jeus a rebtusaseti
lier the possibility of widowhood and destitu- sud not a disciple f ss, t a casua
tion, there is nothing'o wrong, sosunjust,so Tecircumstances consected wih tihe ar-
wicked, as training up women to b so depen- rest are put by some in another order. The
dent on others, and o a nonsequence, su forlorn- incidents narrated by John, (chap. xviii. 4-9,
1 Y hlaplswenon hein depersdunce fade (them. tise going forth of Jaas Ltiste multitude, 11s

veny girl, as uellas every boy, should have questions to them, and heir prostration, (oui
somehonest,self-supporting occupation. There 1ace before Judas approached Him to kis
may never be need of its practice on the part of , According to Stier, (vii. 277,) Judas

taludairl; buetvrthe iss, i nt gi Le eawaswith the band, but stood irresolute as the
valed nenevrthlff, fr i wil gve erLord came te meut (hem. He witis tiseotisers

courage to meet hie, and whatever changes it feL ctae ground, but, reivig, goes for-
may bing lier. The long and short o the tard(oeve h kis. Batwhy give the ki
matter is that girls must be taught, as boys te make Jesus known, when He already avow-
are taugt, that it le diegraeful te hok te edly stood before them ? It was not needed a
uutbar for (Lut meane o! support 'which they a igu. Stiar affirme tisat it was given in
are perfectly competent to acquire for them- Ithe devilics spirit to maintain hie cousisten
selves.- To-Day. cy and redeem hie word." This Muay bu s0

Tr&carnso sn Taxr-Booxs.-Our system of but the order before given is more probable.-
school teaching, as it stands now, is based up- "Bible Student'ss iufe of our Lord."
un "ltext-booka." Nearly everything is made
te io"form othe exigeucies of te books. Decanber 6.-Mark 14:66-72.
- Studying" and "recitations," Il questions" TUE DENTAL.
and "answers," merit marks for accurate me-
meo.rizing, and demerit marks for inaccuracies 66-68. Peter. .bensath, denying his Lord;

'11 rs-- vo-r - 4. fr. uusi LU oIS a i-all from the books--these make up tue great-
e-r part o! what is called "teaching." But there
is just next to nothing worthyof the name of
-teaching" about it. Yet this is not the fault
of those who occupy the positions of teachers.
It is the fault of the system, which is built up-
on "text-books,"and made to conform to the
trade in "text-book," and is primarily the
fault of those who do the legislation for our1
school system, who seem to have no capacity
for substituting a system of real teaching of
knowledge that will be useful topupils in their
after lives, in place of the effete systemof! me-
morizing and parrot-like repetitions of words
and forms from "text-books," which do not
reach the understanding, and most of which
sre forgotten in a few weeks or days. We
bare known little creatures to be stranded for
twenty-four months in one of the classes of a
primary, simply because they had not the
faculty to commit words to memory, and repat
them as answers to questions, although ey
were npt enough to learn when "taught" in
inoth-er way. -P1i? h« Le'h er.

Preter's Saviour above aithful to 1is8nUSSIOn.palace, or hall (Lu.), the open court. How
Peter got there isdescribed by John. Maids,the
portress (John) denied,wit.. an oath. Cock crew,
this was not the principal crowing cock alone
referred to by the other evangelists; Mark, who
is more minute, alone mentions this. "We
have reason to suspect the truth of that which
is backed with rash oaths and imprecations.
None but the devil's sayings need the devil's
proo!s."- enry.

" Every lie, great or small, is the brink of a
precipice, the depth of which nothing but
Omniscienceean fathom."--Reade.

"A lie should be trampled on and extin-
guisbed wherever found. Iam for fuigting
the atmosphere, when I suspect that falsebood,
like pestilence, breathes around me."-Carlle.

christ and Peter, a conitrast.-Contrast the
great opponentsof Christ and the weak oppon-
ont of Peter. The difference between the con-
fession of Christ and Peter's Galilean (Chris-
tian) dialect. Mark how the chasm whicih
bursts apart between Chrizst and Hisldiciples

unites them forever-1. Tihe chasm which for their work,but a.s a sort of acknsowledgmeit.
opens: Christ, the denied confessor; Peter, We are quite aware that there are such dizer-
the positive denier. IL Peter, now an actual- ences in the circumstances of different platesly humble sinner ; Christ, in the fullest sense,
now his Saviour and Comforter. The Lord's as to make the competition for these prizes far
great discourse in His deep silence. Christ's from a fair onc. In ee place there are thirty
sublime silence at the world's tribunal, a pre- or forty families withins easy reach, ail cf
diction of His sublime speakmig at the future whom might be got, while in most othermjudgment of the world.-,Lani9 t.

Stand 'rm.-At the criticai moment in the there are inot as many within ten miles. Some
battle of Waterloo, wben everything depended places have out of pure good will been care.-
on the steadiness of the.soldiery, courier after fully eanvvased already bv friends, who would
courierkept dashing into the presence of the thus be thsown in the shade by others
Duke of Wellington, announcing that, unles s
the troops at an important point were imme- who still have virgin soil to operate upon.
diately rehieved or withdrawn, they must soon Such as these need not be diseouraged in their
yield before the impetuous onsets of the French. good work, the great object being to reach
By al of these the Duke sent back the selfr-
same, spirit-stirrimg message, IStandi rm "'airculation cf ijîcreasesifluence and ueeful
"But we shail all perish," remonstrated the ness, and oSly two in many hundreds widl get
officer. "Stand firm!' again aiswered the prizos after all. We do uot ask any one to
iron-heartedchieftain. "You' lfindusthere join in the work who is not convinced that
rejoinedthe other, ashe fiercelygalloped away. to ge the r ites na Canadince s ai
The res uit proved the truth of bis reply ; forto gc- th>f J sn i înd ('>znadjcss Messe)igitr
every man of that doo hed brigade fel ravely into anew lfmilies i. Isil wsorth ail the effort.
fighting at his post. I'he prizes wili bu as follow -:- For the

69-72. a meind, the saine (Mark), and also largest amouunt of subseription moeuy forward -ssnotber eue in tise percli (Ma). again, this
agau' shoudn be oi tted (Ma). deîsied agate, ed bet-ec-n the twentieth day of November

i.e., the second time. they. . by, one man espe- and the twentieth day of December in time tu
cially (Lu.). second . . crew, all the evan- have ail entered up by the new year-, $20.
gehsts record the crowing after the third For the next largest amount, $i0.denial. fJ'ougkt . . vwept, Tisere are mauy
viens of the word us d by Mark. We fnd We will acknowledge al letters bearig ou
ouly three interpretations tenable-l. He the post-mark the date 20th December or any
flung himseif forth-that is, involuntarily he day earlier, but rio day later. Those who rv-
rushed out, meeting the cock-crow as he hurri- mit in more thian one letter should announce ined out, according to the narrative of Matthew
and Luke; 2. Referring the phrase to the each letter the amount they ha.e sent before
Word of Jesus, lie threw himself into it, under to check accounts. No one older than eighteen
the eondemnation of this word (took it to is admitted to this competition, although wô
heart) and wept. Or, 3, making the cock-
crowing to be, asit were, Christ's waking-call; hok for the same help as usual from grown-up
and therefore ho threw himself out of the place friends, country merchants, postmasters and
(as though Christ Lad called him) and wept. ethers. There will be found enclosed in the
First, a rushing forth, as if ho had an exterual present number a prospectus aocompanied by
goal to reach; thon, a bitter sinking down a blank form for the names of the subscriber',
into himself and weeping. The turning point
between the carnal and spiritual mode of view- the latter to be detached when complete, and
ing the life. enclosed in au envelope addressed " Jou

Speech a revealer.-J. Of nationality. I. DOUo&L & SoN, MONTnE.
Of provincial origin. III. Of intelligence. 1'.
Of creed. V. Of moral character. VL Of

f religious ondition. )
The prince and the peasant.-An elector of

Cologne (who was likewise an archbishop) one
day swearing profanely asked a peasant, who TO $20 PER DAV.-Agents
seemed to wonder, what ho was so surprised Wanted. Ail classes oa working peuple, or
at. "To hearn arehbish war," nsw-ed eh oiYoung or oiaemore moner a w 1rkr

the peasant. "I swear," replied the elector, a r a Se,
"not as an archbishop,butasaprince !" "But, cots but tito cents. Addrusa U. eTisUN &
my lord," said the peasant, "when the prince

f goes to the ,devil, what will become of the
aachbishop ?" -Bible Museun.

TUE DECEMBER CAMPA INGK

TO BOYT AND mTILs.

We should like to enlist not ouly Our grown
up friends, but every boy and girl in the coun-
try, in an effort to double the circulation of
the Messenger, and thus give it the largest
fortnightly circulation in the Dominion of
Canada. It is not at present taken in one
f amily out of ten that would gladly pay thirty-
eight cents for such apaper for a whole year,if it
were only brought before their notice. A great
deal has been doue in this way by boys and
girls, just because they liked the Me8senger and
wanted to see it have the largest circulation in
the country. This great result might be ac-
oomplished very soon indeed if all the boys
and girls would lay hold in good earnest for
one month, and speak to all the friends they
know who do not take the Canadian Mesenger
or the Witness#, and collect one dollar from
each family for a Weekly Witness or thirty-
eight cents for a Meenger, or both, and send
all the. money with the correct names and
post-offices along with the subscriptions which
their fathers are sending at any rate. Our
young friends may say when they are re-
commending these papers that the Weekly
Witsess will have next year one column more

on every page than it has now, and if they
take a copy with them people will be able to
see how big that is, and they may say that
the Messenger wil have more pictures and
more large type than it ever had before, so as
to make it nicer for children, for we want
every boy and girl i nali the Provinces of this
Dominion to have it for himself. There will be
somue few things in the Messenger the same as
in the Il'eekly Witness, but nearly all will be
different. Now we mean to offer some prizes
to boys and girls wh ill work bard for these
papcrs for one month. It is not to paiy the»
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The County Exhibittion.
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